Alejandro González
General Manager Mexico & Central America
Mr. González i a 20-ear veteran of the information technolog indutr and a
reult-driven leader in enterprie oftware ale, ale management, and cutomer
relationhip management. He ha a proven track record of ucce in buine
operation management, ale development, and client growth in Mexico and
Central America.
Mr. González erve a General Manager, Mexico and Central America for Rimini
Street. He i reponible for leading the continued growth of Rimini Street
enterprie oftware ervice offering acro the region.
Prior to joining Rimini Street, Mr. González erved a regional vice preident of ale
for the Commercial Buine Unit of Saleforce Mexico. In thi role, he wa
reponible for the go-to-market and growth trategie for Mexico' general
buine and mid-market egment, and for expanding the organization' exiting
client bae.
Previoul, Mr. González wa the general manager for Uni Mexico where he led
the buine unit' P&L and growth initiative, a well a the compan' public
ector trateg acro Latin America. Prior to Uni, he erved a vice preident of
ale for SAP Mexico where he led a team of 27 ale executive acro a variet of
indutrie (manufacturing, healthcare, oil and ga, finance, and retail) while
uccefull bringing new olution to market and accelerating the growth of
exiting cutomer egment. Mr. González ha alo held executive role at Lenovo,
Microoft, and IBM.
Mr. González hold a Bachelor of Buine Adminitration degree with a
pecialization in Finance from Univeridad Tecnológica de México.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

